
The principal keeper of the Georgia Tie White Pcoglfof jjouisiana.
"What thiy se1ekVrajpe and an PIEDMONT AIR-LIN- E.DAILY OBSERVED nenitentiarv recommends that each

MARBLE WORKS.GHARLOTTE
., . .

Having parcbased Mr.'vF. A. McNinch's
arble?jprks, I respectrally announce to

jib puWiCtbat I willjqarry ion the Marble
pfjportuguyj lap prosperity! 10 that W.

itend they, wijl support juiy j?rm otgoy- -
worktnerrficonvicfe-- tct mre 8- - fj r 'St eriuur'Hf , vyfiL win. uotUiiwibukjobithemri theubloadyx.jve prtU:&i their disjwftbey haye

H"Teyo'' any 'twere tlitestion offobsurVftty f thiaipipositiW borers

self, and lowbred upstarts disgraceHhe
name of; Senator, let"it look ' upon
the majignaiit fita-ub- f wbort cant and

lriton the! Iippear Qxpmo of- - Congress;;
Whi iihak km themf and lizard
thferpvtef At 'ast itaeabck inio the"
record and talk abotit "plantation
m an n ers" if it dare.
fEvery"age has its idiosyncras ies of

thought, expression,Vdressjind . roan-t- i
ers. Bad-a- s th e " North represen ts

the plaatafionfperiodtiq ff have, been it
will com'pare'hot'unfavdrably Witb' tbe

Notice to Shippers.
tb4 iai formerly ocenpd by F. A. Mc-Ninc- bp

i Tpnibsttnajm'ents atid Grave-
stones t eVery descriptun manufactured at
reasonable prices and at short notice.

The public are invited to call and examine
samples of my material and workmanship.

Family Monuments a speciality.
S. McNINCH.

! "T ;4
A CARD.

political party."
The report of the dispersion of the

legislature5 is substantially the-sam-
e

as that given by the Southern press

oa the sublime, and we hope our
Legislature will not think of adopting
any such plan .though it has ita advo;
catea in this State too. Many coun-

ties have not more than one convict generally.,- - On the whole, ife is the fair- - fJIHE PIEDMONT AIR LINE, with" its Bail" and water connections, affords '.unpaie!!' "

facilities for the quick and safe transportation of freight to and from Northern Cities.est ldetmiatili.liat ever brigxnated.wiLhJto'comiiyrmagine-'OB- e present'euuciytorbtnijgrgwitHn; iHavine sold mv enHretckiid" interestaEepublican Committee. and hypocrisy. Of these peculiarities Lilt the garble, busiiiess to; ISt.S. McNinch. I
ersjean unooae ine rouowing Routes:' PLANTATION MANNERS,' the Radical - oligar.chism has .father

.more than its share, and had .best keep
its m6btbr shut-I- t will make nothing

convict working a garden or hoeing
corn with a body guard following him
along the corn row. 'I he only way

convicts can be hired to advantage is

in a body. If a man wauts only one,

take pleasure in recommenauig aim to tee
public as a first class Artist, and bespeak for
him a liberal share of 'pati-o- age,'n, fl: McCH.

Charlotte, November 10, 1874. i

By Rail to the Porte of TRICHkoftD, NORFOLK OR P0RTS1IOUTH, and thence bvby resort! ner to com narisona JLonis'j In the days of Denmcratio, ascenr
dency, when the stiff old SVhigs, stiff
in opinions, practicable a;nd aristo

iille Courier Journal r " -CHAS R. JONES, Editor & Proprietor.
first-c- li SS lifies of Steamers, to 5altunorPbiladeipbIa, New York and Boston. ,

two or a dozen hands, he is not going
SPECIAL NOTICES.tp employ convicts.Tuesday, January. 19, 1S75. THIS is the only line to Portsmouth of unbroken guage. and, therefore, the only one

rpO CITY MERCHANTS ONLY.

i2emember that you, can .buy
Bacon, Coffee, Sugars and Syrups,

as cheap at the Brokers Office of W. H. H.
which has no transfer.A Royal Organ.

The stomach has beenewell named a "'roy t
Gregory, as you could purcnase in person if
in a Northern city.

INFAMOUS.

The New York Herald's Washington
correspondence exposes a plot, on the
part of the Republican majority in
Congress, to subvert the goverment
and re elect Grant, This is to be

al organ," since it sways and controls the
eotire system, every gland, tissue and nerve
sympathizing with it as ' the servants of a
wince sympathize with their "master.; - Each

tetter oar iree-Do- ni reaiou."

THE NEW YEAR.
.MAfflHUSHTA

I am Broker for L, English & Co., Im
RATES ALWAYSAS LOW AND TIME QUICIt ER THAN-AN- OTHER LINE

augl&-t- f . . y, J. A. WILSON, Agent.
of Coffees aud Sugars, Patterson.

one of them is fei and sustained by it-e- ven
porters

& Iraorters of Sy'rups, Balti

tion, is absolutely dependent upon it for sus- - p . Calvert 8uar Refinery, Baltimore.

cratic represented .by such men as
Edward Everett and John M. Clay
ton, Reverdy JobnsonndW.m A.
Graham, Wm (lMvea,iL.J)pbn J.
Chrittenden, John JJell and John Da-

vis that is to say, about the year one"

thousand eight hundred and fifty-tw- o,

when the portly gentlemen in swallow-taile- d

coats and white cravats, with a
magnificent hero
to lead them, could eairbut four States
in the Union their own Massachus-
etts, Maryland, Kentucky and Ten-

nesseeholding even these by a doubt-
ful tenure in short, when the party
of pxogre$s,i,he wax party-o- the peri-

od swept the country fore and aft as a

tenance... done bv virtually disfranchising the
TllCOtJIiAGED bytae success of Th ob-- ,

.: TP U
Vuiiaeaeiiny, wucu ivuiu fiamr.les of all these eoods on exhibition at READ, READ, READ.fails to perform its office,-- the. i. rt . 1 Oi - l ... .. t.tia it IS my office. Call before making your purHi UBVBBjander lta preseii. mwingBiueui, ooutnern oiaies. ju iuig m

toaJdattraet ,, n
, - 1;K- -f :n chases. W. H, H. GREGORY.pro the subordinate organs also falter in their duty.

The reaou why Hostetter's Stomach BittersnifWAabiiinnB. and thus make it worth: Ul 111 C tUU i 1 HJH Via Jl ..vw.vj nov23 tf. Broker.
them?my :SA?c","i"" Northern States were arming GREAT DISCOVERY.

Bradley's Patent Enamel
It Will OOnunuO WW u juuxium, iuuj up
the requirements of the 4ay, yalaable assis- - seive8- - The Herald says :

unt in aU the varlou? departments of basiness, . .

creditable alike to its proprietor, and our enter- - "1 he meeting of the committee

have such a wondrously benenciai enect
upon the general health, and are such a re-

liable preventive of disease, is that they
speedily overcome weakness or disorders of
the stomach, and thus insure complete
nourishment of the entire system and a

is Paint,afterPIMnRM- - ?"5y,Kl,lm v. Railed for nint.ana
EEgtXs or three sessions the Southern re- -

in the future as in the past for the success oitbTijef measure will be perfected, which, MADE FROMhealthful performance of its various func-
tions. Unlike those stimulants whose al-

coholic principle by judicious!XffiSTES:3A. whiD." lor tnat 13 stmiirr tnr-- - wspns rthfi rlenk ofIH' U I 1 t II . . i wt.-v- ,

i)rincllfleS'ot EovernBaetindoiyil liberty It Innw a common but significant expres medication, the spirituous basis, ot. tnese Pnre White Lead, Litisced Oitjfrp4 Zintf, and ALvrays Keady for Use..... t .,r i, . i a j.-i-a- ..' n,vrAK i - .... ,

muiaporfiwunjafBaMiaiHttu wil h nut throueh both nouses
, ,nin,;nn v.ki aitiivofttroa in Scrofula. eruDtive diseases of the. bicin.set ui i -

ah Atlantic steamer, carrying all be-

fore it, there was a good deal of what
Mr. Yellowplush calls "bottiness" in
public life. The stiff old Whig leaders

meBwaddarett&pme'anytliingbirttbe.wei- - and promptly receive the President s

fare! lliurthjpoMt4timon. and the laws- -

SDnroval. The caucus measure will
It wlUbftafoetoatlrlnts; wheseek toinanip- - , ..j i

vigorants to which a foremost rank has been St. Anthony s Fire, iur ysipeias, uioicnes.
assigned in materia medica,s But it is not Tumois, Boils, Tetter, and Salt Rheum,

hntanir! Scald Head. Ringworm, Rheumatism, pain

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS :

Prom Prof W G Simmons. "Wake forest College, North Carolina.
i 'ova College, N C, October 4, 1873.

Mr CP Knight Desir Sir : We hare for several months been

latele honest lalje1 of h oiUng'yetttaaH or enlarge ine iui aireauy aslcCu
elements enter into the composition of the and enlargmentof the bones, temaleweat-- .

were made stiffen- - and haughtierjby' dethe neeesaaiy, ffconest middleman is eon- - ky the House Judiciary Committee,
tenttrtththetegtttaateproflteof MsbuTO oa t.n rpnlate electibne in the. Bitters that constitutes them such a benign ness, oiernuiy, wuwiiuua wuo,

that tiiev rA womb diseases. DroDsy, White Swellings," -- o feat, a increase of ppirk being the
Usrtal ntni'festipn of upon so happily combined that the full effect of Syphilis, Kidney and Liver Complaint,

each is exerted uDon the disordered or debili- - Mercurial Taint, and Piles, all proceed

11 Will DO lno aim ui wa wuwiis w uuwp vuo . , , , , , i:
DaHj and Weekly market reports, a commercial States of North ana bout n
epitome, o! the day or week, and a reliable re- - Qeorgiaf Alabama, Florida, Missis- -

toTl2c?l&ljHtt'taM0 RoVtoerti&fs. sippi," Louisiana and Arkansas, vir
pers. wlttbe emphatically discontinued-alto- r the tuallv remanding them to the condi- -

Patent Enamel Paint on our College Boildlhgi and are well pleased ; with it Though" it
was applied by one having no experience in each work, yet we have a good job. We shall
continue to use it believing that in point of ecbhomyVdurability; and facility of applica-
tion, it issuperior to any other pigment offerednjthe market. WO SIMMONS.

O i 'V ,

. - ... I i klAArltated system. The digestive and secretive irom iuipur uiu.
nrtranu tho fit tr PTrvripnpj their ben I - DR. TUTTTS SAKSAfAKILliA

your thoroughbred. .L jam pie goes
for something. The brisk, eager and
asnirine Locofoco. who had carrieduiaCa2&KaKaibeia, pat Vtwu ..ili tipn they were in prur to tneir recou eflcent oDeration. which extends, by syra- - we iwwcaui iuuu A ui.u uu-- u

thA rr- - to medical science. It enters into the cir- -trm our books without regard to the grfiictiCm, wipihg ut all Ot the nact- -

aflyr Oars: is1 not an eleemosynary nipnfa oinpfl agreed UDon and abrosaiofurngthenewsof theday .titnkinSthe State

neetnecen
feellnWbf thna ATerted ia 1 culation and eradicates every morbific
institutioi

r rom ixiessrs iingieaara ac sannqers, xicuxors ana ropnetora "Journal."

Wilkikgtos, N C, Dec. 26, 1873.
We desire to call especial attention to the advertisement of 'Bradley's Patent Enamel

Paint.' We can recommend it from a knowledge of its merits. Some of the emmovees

two obscurities, Polk and Pierce, into
the White House, began to. bethink
him of his duty to the State, and con

tin? aall who ian to respond to our fruitful ofthose great sanitary results which agent; renovates tne system; proaucesa
haveDuiltup the reputation of this truly beautiful complexion and causes the bodygratCDteai

national medicine. to gain nesn n increase mweigni,.
caUtorJthe'-'naedfu-r wfll be considered as un:
de8iroio- - condnaiaK thft.subscription. and be
treated iordiDgiyr; JOT ..OssaavBR, for the
amnmirnf TalVU- - VwtTr(l --nAort tt: And the cost

amendments not r in accord with the
reconstruction laws. -- A.U the require-
ments and none other incorporated in
the reconstruction act, for electors,
will be received.

sequently, taking hid cue from the
great Whig statesmen whom he bad

of this office having purchased somsef this, paint from Mr C P Knight, of Baltimore,
have used it, and speak in the highest terms of-- ty after a trial of several months. While
it is as durable as ordinary paint, it has a much finer finish, and its cost and convenience

Keady Mixed Paiut. and an win oe weu. 10 qo so, uoiumg
I has evCT hAen otlered that can com Dareof pubUcaQoTi,1sthe riapest paper In the State,

and allrr- - "
Und f which, soes into'effeot.Jan- - We call special attention to the excellent wsth this valuable vegetable extract. Price win recommend if, to all in need or paint.overcome, and5 whom he secretly ad-mire- J,

he assumed a port and mein, Officetestimonials ot Air J f Knignt, in reierence $1.00 a bottle. Sold by all Druggists
to Ready Made Paint. Not having used the 3 Cortlandt Street, N. Y.

aary UWS,--w-e atereqaiced to pre-pa- y the pos-
tage 66 xB Oaatevxa. : This- - 'will' add ; eonsid-erab- ir

toth cosi ofTrabHcatioo, and as we pro
mar 26

butand swung himself, with the roll and pamt we can t speak from experienceA WITHERING REBUKE. . . From 8 McGilt MD.
The Plains, Faqtjier Co, Va, Feb. 6, 1873.

Mr C P KniahtSir : The paint came safe to hand as ordered. 2 keers. 5 gallons Badl
we feel sure it is to the interest of all Ourpose to 'make a much better, paper next year

thaa ever before, the feaper will be furnished at swell of a tight little CUnard boat on eustomers, who desire painting, to test the
ands buckets, 1 gallon each. As practice was: Black, I did the job myself. Two weeksMr. Gordon, whose deeds of va.or as the stormy ocean, into uie tempesiuthe following rates : . n r

One copy one year (postage paid,)
same.
nly25 6m. (not constant) work, completed the house, two coats the last coat I applied thick, and itss.oa a military cnieitain are uimnuwu, oua politics oi nis uay.. , ny me timeIll 1 '.V ll 1 .1. f "six ttonthS:

is now generally conceded, that, for "enamel," like hardness, and body and harmony of
colors, there is not a hands&mer job in the place. I saved sixty-fiv- e dollars bythe opera--

4.00
2.25 though he is uuboea wun uie uue oi the Repubiican party came on, the in

'm Genera . will find himself busily em
M "three

" " onemoT;::. . ; wuii wuiuii io mu iivui jubi dow wim me sou menu people. ..u snonia oe generallyterim of transition had cryetalized inw I . . KoopinstQii & Rothsehild.Dloved if he proposes to trighten peo- - never dabbled in such stockauopieu in una orate. ., Any country jad can apply it. x nave
to a fixed standard of intolerance, social$2.10 pie with that terrible roar which onceOnecdpy'bnyl!ar rpostijaidn- - as "testmipnials," pat I feel go forcibly th great adaptatulity jof '

the wants of onr people In excellency 6' "material. rabeaotr ol
your Enamel Paint" to
' color, and in the fact ofThe only hou e in Charlotte dealing ex- -

A distinguished clergyman of New Yorkand political; a cold and; exacting gen
tleman, in the person of James Bnch

Tosubscrtbenla Mecklenbttrg, fnopostage.) 2,00 set Democratic teeth to chattering.
OiMcopysixfuonths, .. ; Wi v . 1- -5 The mettle 0f plenty of just such fel

CLUBRiTaa., ' , , L..n trio1 i,ifl it wn fnnnd
speaking of this remedy, characterizes it as

one of the special blessings of the nineanan, occupied the Executive Man

clusively in

MILLINERY
AND

teenth century. The certainty ot its neai7 40 to be of very common stuff after all.Three copies, tor one year,
Four copfcm,. for otte7ear.t.
Five copies, for one year . , sion ; a jealous aristocrat, bred in the inn effect," said he, "and the immunityTo one will mistake trie autnoruy
&m&J'mi2Fl-- : - . for the above Daracranh. It is from army and in European courts and in from danger whether administered tochil-dre- n

or to adults, adapt it for the widely

its being 'ready mixed," that I give you permission (if it is desirable to you) to make
what use you think proper of this letter. Very respectfully and truly, 8 McGILL, M B,

From R W Rayne, of the Firm of Bartlett & Rayne. 48 Carondelet Street.

New Oeleaks, JaDuary 29, 1874.
C P Knight, Esq TSo 93, West Lombard Street paltimore-De- ar Sir : It affords me

much pleasure to advise you how well satisfied Im with Bradley's Patent Enamel Painf?
having used all I bought of you in painting a large cottage (new) at Ocean Springs, Miss.,
and having found it to cover and work so admirably, and very far superior to ordinary-meta-l

paints, and colors not subject to fade, besides being deddedly cheaper. It is my pur-
pose to send you another order for more very soon Yours respectfully, R W RAYNE.

FANCY GOO OS.jSfey0r:TtpofaCLTTB)FWEN. tne Chicago Inter-Ocea- n, the only pa- - American Cahinets and Senates, was popular use it has attained. one would
long suffer from lune complaint if theyTY, one eopywyl'oe sent free for one year. - per in the country that makes an en This fact alone will attract all our citizens,

Wblle tkre4B an apparent advance in tbe sab-- (Arefers and persons from elsewhere, who desire to knew how easily they can be cured bythis-- Jscrlption rate, they are really lower than before, 1 " uu0, .j .ft 7
and are offered as. inducements to our friends the speech of the gallant Uordon on remedv. Bv its timely use all pulmonary

Secretary of State; the South ruled
the roost through the' slavery ques-

tion, which had come' to the front,
ai.d, knowing itself to be weak, the

make purchases 111 our line.
We intend to make ours a first-clas- s Emwalwjmingpayfalr price for the labor the floor of the United States benate, diseases may be arrested, and consump-

tion the scourge that sweeps away thou- -porium of Fashion, and hope to offer suchduring the discussion of the Louisi- -
o- -

eash plan more rigidly than ever before : and ana Question. W hose deeds ot valor Sold hy the gallon. One gallon coT-r- a
inducements to our customers in the way of sands every year would be checked in its
prices, quality and style of goods that none commencement. Persons with a seated
shall go away otherwise than well pleased cough, which breaks their rest at night,this will result in tne stoppage oi many papers if as a military chieftain are unknown !"

aubscaptlOQS are not renewed Dy January ist We do not suppose that the author of with their purchasesXVfi eaanpt kflvrd to end . our paper on credit

South ruled with a tierce Spirit. The
enemies it encountered were plebeian.
Until Brooks struck him even Sumner
had but n small social place in his

will find, by t aking the Expectorant on

Alwavs ready for use and easily applied.
twenty square yards, two coats.

jffiS? SpedmerU 'hnd Price List Furnished Gratis.
Liberal inducements to the trade.

july23 6m

and nreDsvtheTMStage besides. ' " - We offer to the Wholesale and Retail tradethe sentence ever had occasion per going to bed, they may be sure of unbro
A if subscriptions received before the 25th day of the surrounding country a great vanety ofsonally to know of General Gordon or ken s'eep and retreshing rest. Possessing01 XMoeoiberiwni at our oia rates, C. P KNIGHT, Sole Agent,

93 West Lombard Street, Baltimorepromptly his deeds. The writer was evidently a very pleasant taste it is easily aammis- -and we hope every subscriber will own Bosfoii. Greeley was 'a slouch. tered to children. Bold bv all DruggistsFancy oods,sv t.v o w , l 1 UM (i 1 1 hu rrnn ma woo n Labratory, 48 and 20 Courtland St., NewMillinery,
WHITE GOODS

crnss ni fi t hf RannanannociC or the 6
reaewjMiecpmngyean , ,

. . Address 7 ..11 ' 1'
CHAS. R. JONE8,'Editor and Proprietor.

.! .'"iR-iT:- ' Cpartotte W. C.
TO THE---- -- r r . . , . York. feb 10 deodawlyAND NOTIONS.Rapidan, the Pamunky or tne aipiomausi. v iku wuiiuer tuin

Pntnmnp. Tt is nnt, tn hft Blinnosed I wio onr? T'nnmha Hu m m nnd finrl Wicr--
Straw, Velvet and Felt Hats, from the modest DR TUTT'S HAIR DYE. VHdLESALE TRADE.Mmjopaeyf ofvthe 'j"1hiladel- - that he wa3 in front of Richmond of flll, Fitzoatrick'and Clav: Hunter and Cottage Bonnet to the most distxnmie chapeau.- Possesses qualities that no other Dye does
A creat feature of the season is the LONGculture, wealth .md It effects is instantaneous, and so naturalphia Press, only received $25,000 of Pa- - Petersburg, or carried a musket in the '

ofcific'iYSttSsldy? T valley or on the IWisula Had h. ShdeM. all men
been. backed

OSTRICH FEATHERS and TIPS, of which that it cannot be detected by the closest
observer. It is harmless, easily applied

JUDGING the future by the past, we enter
upon this oui new en-

terprise, o? separating onr Wholesale from
we keep on hand so many different shad esany where about there, he would lineage, by i uiuio rnt' 'i"v4

QHEAP FURNITURE

AT .

F. IV! . Sli'Ei-- T O N S .
I will offer for cash for a few days, half a

dozen vry fine and handsome Chamber
Suits of Walnut

FURNITURE,
at priees regardless of cost, as I need room
for my large stock of cheaper grades of Fur-
niture, which is now being received.

Call at once, or you will miss some real
bargains. oc23

that it would really puzzle a very astute or-- is m general use among fashionableBeecher sits in th6urt rqpm ,while have known more of Gordon, the impelled by the direful necessity of
lour Rett i Trade, by having a-- separate anahair dressers in every large city in thehis trial iroeslon. and nretends to be ranks oi wnose skeleton amnion were self nreservation. should .lord it over many colored plumages for which, apparent United States.

aboorbed WNTM1 "ook. J"' , ' "fK bZ "e brilliant, but punv mta-bor- n Fes- - ly, tne world nas oeen ransacKed to rurnish 8old everywhere.Price $1 a box
. . nrn'o ar.iriicriv fnpa worp anch senden . the reserved and icy Trum- -

That filthy sheet, the Uhicago Inter r" " CI - u ' .Yl. ;" i" .i ua
a new garniture for our fair ones.

A large stock of

Artificial Flowers,

cusnnci uonse ior eacn ; ana in aorag so,
we flatter ourselves that it will not only
meet the approval of our numerous custom-
ers, but tout an "Exclusive Wholesale
House" will bring us a large influx of new
trade, and of a character not heretofore d.

'is ;

It must be obvious to every buyer that a
strictly "Wholesale House," arranged and

Ocftni,- - refciBiTed tT-,00- of tbe Pacific a supreme capacity for falsification, r;ff.rfl fr nf PntHntin Mmnffins like
Mail SutMiav,. Zlhat :waa . very icneaD. and an ability to dodee the issue JSEW BOOKS.Grow and Banks and Giddinsjs, who

seemed to be playing the partsof mere imitating nearly every FLORAL CREATIONIt would take $f,(X worth of soap to should it come to hard .blows. AVere

wash theWtateotX the editors of MJ KW?ihLl "rS IN THE WORLD, and the most daring coun A Hero and a Martvr, ,Chas. Reade, adapted for that Trade only, with a corps offantastic adventurers? . In Honor Bound Chas. Gibbon. experienced ' Wholesale Salesmen, with a
Jessie Firm R. F. Fargion.Deiongea to tne stan oimereaouoiaoie The term "plantation manners"
Myths of the Rhine (Illust.) G- - Dore.
Lotos Leaves (bv the Lotos Club of N. Y.grew out of the ponip arid circumTbe Democrats of the New York yoi. nancocK, oi ynicago, who

. his to the railr. lantly saw regimenttegislftture fcave- - -- nominate. Hon. road station-- but not a foot farth er- .- Shakespeare's Mid Summers Nights' Dream;THE best advice that can be given to
suffering from Dyspepsai, Bil-

ious Complaints, Colic, Constipation,
Sick Headache, Fever and Ague, Nervous

terfeits of Nature.

Gros Grain and Fancy Ribbons,
AU widths and shades imaginable.
Turquoise, Florence Silk and Valour.

Black and White Crape
Scarfs, Laces.

Collars and Cuffs
Jackonet Edging aad Inserting, Veiling,

stance of glorious mastery excercised
by the scornful, the exclusive, the effi- - handsomely bound and beauttiuuy illustra

Stock carefully selected for that Trade only,
and moreover, the avoidance of coming in
contact with retail buyers, which we and
you all ' have heretofore found to be so
irksome, as it frequently happens that the
retail buyer is your yery neighbor, (perhaps
your own "customer). Such a house, we
assert, must and will commend itself to the
trade.

yrjjnernth LUMtedrtates Galveston (Texas) News.
Senate. MrKernan was ' candidate The abpve 8tinging 00mment,
for OoVn6rli4T.87'JMidJ ;waa beaten think mu8t have'been Denned bv

vye cient leadership put forward by the
ted Fredricks.
Vers de Society.
The Hanging of the Crane, (beautifully il

Debility, or of any disorder affecting the
an South. Ita insolence was not theinso- - stomach, liver or kidneys is to tone

cleanse and regulate them oy lustrated )
Longfellows's Latest PoemsIt dis- -by General DL He is gentleman Lx-Nor-

th Carolinian, ColBelo, formerly, lence of grimaces and oaths DR TUTT'S V EU ET ARL J LIVER RILLS Four years ago we advertised that we ina. large stoca oi Jvia uioves.
Corsets. For sale at FHIFER SThey act very mi'dly.yet they thoroughoi uigu vuwwini huu rurc iaicut5 , au I jjg gallant commander of the 21st piayeu tne most cuiung nI.llanne dec!6-t- f. Bosk Store.In WHITE GOODS we keep on Jiand Table I ly restore the functional action of the di- -

Iriaiiabyjdes?ut ndMember of who is one of the isms, the supercilious domination of cloths. Towels, Ja6ohet, Cambric, Lawn. Lin gestive organs and the intestines, and re
the Catholic churCn. " " " editors and proprietors of the Galves- - conscious powers and self conceived nen, Swiss, Nansook, and other goods be RECEIVED AT McADEN'SJUSTlonging to that hue.

tended to make, Charlotte a wholesale mart
and ours "The Wholesale House." We
now have the proud satisfaction of seeing it
an accomplished fact.

We now call your attention to the fact
that we have converted our superb store in-

to an exclusive Wholesale House, where you
can find all Jines pf goods necessary for a
country store, to-w- it: Dry-good- s, Clothing,

superiority, respectipg itself and disIt is unnecessary to add
novate tne whole system. . iney produce
neither nausea, griping or weakness, and
may be taken at any time without change
of diet or occupation.

Stokesitheilarver of Jim Fisk. aski Neics. We have engaged the services of severaldaining Us adversaries in every possi CORNER DRUG STORE,

A supply ofAramitiva 1min(. anrl KaoAa hi Vn. anvthme to this admirable retort bf experienced Ladies (one recentlv from Phila
Price, 25c a box. Sold by all Druggists.,i?IN 1 -- t t.- - ,,r T friand Th nlrl SSt.h Al- - ble way. Lxcept in a few instances delphia; in the Millinery Business, and we

are now prepared to have Hats and Bonnets Perkins & House's Safety Lamps.- ' I i., .mm I .fn ltMM r-- i m n a TsTart It T no rl mr

UN STILL RISING.wave scorned. suDDOrt 'wnen a cnaree uuium o.ui6. Roots, ohoes.Hats. Notions, Groceries, Hardtrimmed at short noticethat hi8.imsentence, on the. Snified; tranquil, earnest, icy, and, with- - They are the best Lamps in the world forprisonment has etteemed' in rotton no one knof3 Attentive and competent salesmen are al ware, Millinery, all in complete lines,
bought in ; large quantities and from the
very first hands.

the following reasons : ,ways ready to wait on customers, and aidtban General m itselt, passionately exacting, lhethe fact better tnem in m axing selections. They will not break, being made ot metal.
They are perfectly safe from explosiou."Brooks attack embarrassed it for it Mux stock is now arriving and will beGordon himself. complete about the first of September, and

thelkaarStOyf for Jlie of-fens- e,

and says he should have as much
justice aa was shown Count- - Vm Ar-ni-

whose sentence dated '
from fhe

owing to their scientific structure.Koopmantt & Rothschild. Thev are perfectly clean" from oil, having
waa unwilling to stobp to 'that sort of
thipg. It waved the;' lash as a baton of
command. Itlet the North gorge it

TRUTH A T LAST; ' a Patent Dip Cup fixed on each lamp.
will be the laagest of any here, the preten-
sions of others to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. We respectfully invite your personal
inspection, or writejto us for circulrrs.

They consume one third of oil in proporTRADE ST., CHARLOTTE, N. C.day of his imprisonment. tion to the light given, without odor.oct 18self with subsidy. So that it sayed itsThe renort of the'Renublican Com- - They give much more onlhant hsht than
has Ijeen' suggested! out by a Republican niggers and it3 principles, its debts of

Very yours.
WITTKOWSKY 1-- RINTEL9.

--O

any other lamp, equal to gas at on fifth
the expense. dec5-t- f.NEW MARBLE YARD.w" 7."' nnhp-rfla- a to nvMt affa ra n LCin- - nonor anu me resolutions oi y, it

HOTTROT? ST.. CHARLOTTE. N. C.onTb'TbSS iaianahas last beensubmitted, and was content to be poor, to pay high NELSON'S Gelatine, RETAIL,TresBeclfullv announce to the public that NOTWITHSTANDING
1 iam cpeningaMaAw.ta nettdcrto THE WEATHER IS VERY Jamaica ,t

Ginger,1 '
.

Pure Ground Pepper,
J5 Now, a few. words about that.- - We nowtharTheropt-luaieTlsr-ociV-T 11 corroooraies, uuu vm yru uc i,uuuuy.wo

If the lattei indrYidiial-di- d itx'iB' duty, to the letter, the "Winer disoatches historian will fail td sympathize with occupy tbe suberb house neretoiore so
favorably known , as the Messrs. Brem

R,,M. Winer 90ns, as wmcn piace x ncu TrrT,irvF."VT ,
prepared to .tnanufacture Plain and Orna- -

mental Gravestones, Tombs and Monuments We are still receiving goods every day totbelivea tT theiecbftmtndn, hum hues r BAtk. Aa;,t,i t.ab'. ita tna?nilonnneA.I iu -- nrowpss ita Coleman's Mustard,
t)ooley's Yeast Powder. "

, .1 i , 1 . i ., UI t(i VVUtWCU ABUViACUi .,X 1GOS. I O 1 J: X , ,. -
BrbWnxA Co.'e Dry-goo- ds House, to - carry
on our Retail bqsiness,- and as "Excelsior1chtAPMirsbux.Iiidez & Avaeah ltie rePort 18 t0 lon lor publication vnwi, D4u.ui j uu i im Corn Starchof every description. Having seryed an ap-- meet the increasing demands 01 our

years with Mr. R..Hare, mers, to which we invite yourr special at
of Yorkville. 8. C.. and six years under in- - tenfcion.It is bellereclf that! the Fool-Kill- er iaiui so(.Tva .win , mereiy give our

. w,uld.havft.vii w-hV- nirtt, andlxeadersfctew cnoice paragraphs, j ii A ulu 1UUCCU iuciv
. , Nutmegs,

Cinnamon.
Just received bythe ct of 'the-Kexurn- ing iU, customary ptostrationj timesVVt ... . . ff'riq r , ( (.i-v,,.,, ;,,Df anA iUaM " changed : and we to-da- v nndouraelves

structions"w'thMr, F. A.' McNjnch, ofphar-- Promising to give you the best goods for
lotte, N. C., t feel warranted in saying that I the least money, and spare no pains or ex-ca- n

compete favorably with any workman pense to give you entire satisfaction. And
in my line in artistic merits. I will deal wishing you nd all of yours a happy and
only in the beStquaR ties of marble, guaran- - prosperous year, we submit ourselves your

is, and has always been our motto, we
claim also in that line to excel in lowness
ofpripes, and to excel generally. We 'will,
in that "house,' have a corps of thirty Sales-
men and ales-Ladie- s, all experienced
affable, and obliging.

We Will make the Millinery branch
gpeciaitg. W. &. R.

Charlotte N. C, Aug, 11th, 1874.

W. R. BUR WELL A CO,mil inr ina MM thOt1Hai1s'nian'tha uumu ntu.viu.., u..iuuw ..eia. r or ' i "
--Tmmd4fcTa mLnd- - It declares the November election the custodians of an era of cant' and

o "" "'-TT- ra t--w - . .... I il i vii J teeing air wun nianuraciurea uy urewj pwy? i num,bie servants. IRISH POTATOES IJjJORTHERN-- K Viree. lull ana peaceiUl. ana. as Wilt De wrrupno wuiuu we imve exuuangeu Opposite the Market.
I I tM Mil rlft irraa tiaa st tti.ftia ln1 jan 8 C S HOLTON ft CO. 20 bbls. North- -

under the new postal law. seen from the following that the "Con
afirvativfts are the real maioritv :w

satisiactory in every xeopeci,; or pay ref
quired. My prices shall be. . as . low as the
lowest. ( I respectfully ask a share of public

'" ' i ' 'patronage. t

Call and Betf' mef before purchasing else

em irisu .rumr- -. itbombast.--r toes for cooking
nnrnosfia 'hlflt re--ANOTHER CENTENNlAt. "

Y'The frequent arrests by;the ITnited
where, and I can make it to yout adyaritage.stibQre counlvJ States-Marsh- als fov iotimidatiori orfi 'Wo ceivedat

- The effort to'reviie the clap-tra-p and
catches of the old day put forth, by
a few Radical penny-trumpe- ts on the
Occasion of a email tiff between Sena

, miall&vVlield ft'fmtifldUteiittj o hui-eiRifcvxii- la4id the ol7$fry Pe.Ul CRAWOR

fiEW FIKlrl. 1

.. T.be undersigned take this method to in-

form' the citizens of Charlotte, and the pub-
lic ' generallyj that they have this day form-- a

' copartBerehipi " under- - thet firm name
and style of CRESWELL & WALKER, and
will; do business at A H Creswll's old

tor Gordon and Senator . Edmunds, at P, MACAUL4Y. , , r T. 8 SIOUK Those Potatoes

to take intiatory steps towards the apprehension that wacfel'thttt the
proper celebration --of the Mecklenburg EeWningBoard would coaAtoiiteir
Declaration of Independence, of May men if an excuse foieufchT a'cojursie
20th, 1775. l "purp08e''t6 : liave: ibV offered ; 'aU'bined,g4.6iaUir'after
celeWraticmi-fia- d the,HtliJ3etiieniber. to putHne'Con- -

thej:ecoUection"ofiwhich Senator-Ed- - TI - T!t H f A TTT id V rjS, - flfi ; are of the . very
(nuUUU auuuiu. uiusu, to icauy auouiifc,
''Plnntof inn monriora" vera nnl wVidt.

stand, opposite the Presbyterian church?.

WE MEAN TO DO ACASH BUSINTSf COTTON BUYERS they are cooked are mealy and sweet. ;

l.to be, andspects, worthy of the fact comraemo- - jservatives on their goooi behavior, iand jthey are-now-.- -r AM) and If you are hot satisfied of the fact; comerated, was avowed, and committees the result was that in November. 1874. they are certainlyuot.. Teal p ficti
tious, represented Jin the person!. 0mwere appointed to consider and report the people of the State of Louisiana jar tasn.

inability
and on

jtUrfWllli$$iUTI tm.vrprbi4fLO!f9 land see how cheap yon eanibuy ,

0WICE above the store- - oi R. rCf Long yarns; and long' faces about
Tattle advances mada tm 1 to Betn money, don't pay vOnr.bills.Gen . Gordon . iWrtni an in the benatapians ior tne ceieDration to a mass I did fairly have a lree, peaceable ana

first ooor above tbe Market House,
jan 1

, GRANT
Jlas hot lost bisfondness for P. n. An

drews & Co's choice gcoasir "te
is more kindly" or less'; diotafiorial.- - A,meeting of the people of the whole consignment of COTTON, ; to be sold here or first failare tp ' meet your, obligations ' with

; us! (when we credit at all) we ' will be con
full registration and election, in which
a clear Conservative majority was elect in New York. t.r,

All TOnsighmehts wrn receiye prompt pered to the lower House of the Legis sustains. gracefuUyf the! Wpteti$tj&- -
tinncKina rnf. .15 fa monaif ivi nnltr'-'da'- a Our House shall be tirst class as to goods,sonal attention.

prices and attention. Ladies can yiait ourTfl MADA'TJLAY' & CO.lature, of which majority the Conserva-
tives were deprived by the unjust, selRtf.mosV node&tyet-ardent4iatu-re should

J Y, BRYCE, .,

Cotton Commission Merchant
At J. S. iL Davidson's, 3 doors below Col-

lege Street, will pay the highest pricev in this
market for all gradeaf cotton, or ft ad-

vance at a liberal per ceatage fifty dollars
($50 00) a bale on Low Middling Cotten, to
be shipped to numberOne Houses In Bos-
ton, New York, or Savannah, as owner pre-
fers, and held until Spring, if desirable,
Is also prepared to purchase or sell contracts
for those wishing to deal in fatures,on re-

ceipt of two-dollar- and a half ($2.50) per
bale, as a margin. v. -

For particulars, apjy as above,
decll tf x

Home and Democrat please copy for Ira.
in i n ... -

QOCHltaJirjE'S EESTATJRANT.

Cteropean Plan. ,r

I would ihjorm the public that, on the 1st
of November, I will 6pen a RESTAURANT
and BOARDING HOUSE, on Tryon. street,
in the second story ofbe Building adjoin-
ing the Bank of Mecklenbarg, and hereafter
Will be prepared Wtfctertain Biarders, regu-
lar and transient ina style unsurpassed by
any house in thaTcity. The table will be
supplied with all the delicacieai of the sea-

son. Game, Fish, Oysters, Ac.'
Tenns moderate, -- 8atiifaction guaranteed

or notaargvsa TpectXaljiy aelicitour pa--

iSSk:mMifi OOCHRANB.

store, at ail, times without coming in . con

State, to be holden in Charlotte on
the 4th of February next.

We would rather join with our
friends of the old North State in their
centennial, (though jtheir's . not,
the original declaration,) than With
the Philadelphia, whichwas goUeq
up in the intemtWatarty which haa

mflE Vm PT2E COURIER.; .illegal and arbitrary action of the the superior qnalityWJEP'eased wittesct wim liuoxicaiea men, as we sen no
strong drinks.' r ' " ' V ' t. :

ne, uoraon. oi ueoTgiay uae luxyiu;, ol
Mississippi, is a model of those 4ttati-ties.w.hjcbins-

affection and respect
Hoard J ; 'Returning j of ouV Candies, f?Qts Raisfoi.vitroo,' li' Hoping ty and, pontenesa to merp ct:JnqXS iimQagtiUovernment. lies, Bcdy; Peacbesx-fJarrae- d --Goods, bbl.it a full share ef public patronrge. .

t;rndeed;.ft-ls:fbo4nCede- d by all par-- They; ttre two'mostwiiiiant Tepreseu
tatives 6i;th QuU States are the"la$t VfieiM9vaxBis!a, I , , ;ve(are,veiyKe8peccnniyl'i-no more regard for the principles of xles,lkjgaaaflagkeS gigjana

t ; HPrida ot Dor ham'' 8okior TobaccQ vend
MvO KUAV AVllUg UTClUUlCUk 19
only upheld by the federal military. men in the wor,d to be charged with?

a ipm 'cif 'wamon glressibn.' f Th P, ,,circUteb esrtely; -- t jpry ipf
tne declaration 01 independence than
they have lor the constitution of the
country --Petersburg News. Withdraw the military and that gov si law - k Arauwuui iibmvbu Mm.aujuisicamoha'ootmeryand ansononfTTernment will go down. This was true lies, ana nas an increa8inacircuiaiiouiu r'f i snperhespibefore the 4th ot January as well asIn consideration of the kindly dis-
position of our Petersburg contempo

?' Ar0iIKT AT LAW, m.uoicB y is now- - ge.vvog p, uuu9Bga. iCaFIf.ther4m)&tiyable,!adveKnow."
The White , League. Charlotte, ST. C.rary toward the enterprise, we will not tisiDtt medlom? ulBK5hiaoQi.Qttntv, ., u

senate lire vjonKimgiana;;arpenier,
Logan and Ghandler. Tfine1 boastful Crowned ItUVG of,Louislan j

take violent issue, with (him as to the "That it had any considerable rela Special attention- - to suits for T and agauist He assnres ns he will not,4acltMon
tions outside of the city of New Or

ilUltU, Hit3 BYVHJjpCU piMUCB WIIU
the.Southj, and istproud 6Pit Wealth
intellieence. newer , andTcuTtargrlfthe

eorpdratfdnf. jan2-J- y, mi choiw OraBgApplfgaod Ugseniority of theJMecklenburg Declara-
tion, but we cannot resist the tempta leans, or Uwrt it was intended in any

Grapes.1 "V HOTWWJway to interfere with the rights of the Almighty, North wants toaeeighorince , , 8herryi"Vne for ojbkJwfrpeew. jf 1 W. B. BURWELbfa .
.t- Draggiata

tion to remark that he is mistaken. colored citizens, did not appear." uispurb lvetju, viviuuHiicBS lnuuige 1 1


